
For Ibe American.
Mr. Fprmrt .Tn nnsvrer n ilm r.nmmnn!

folion Juli!isliPiJ in tour nnnpr nf loci oL
rrminir hip for the Li gial ,,!,,., permit me toft y tint I cannot consent to become a rnii.li.po for thut office.

1 te . .j mm i dp hi,ny to become the "hnmhlp
V

my ";Uo, cilizen whenever I feelmat I can be useful In promoting the public
p Vlll. 41ulo A cannox loins or nee
- .."B u.j prmiice ana waning my limited
ineene. In ronn ng for an dfflce for which well
qualified ttereoni em Mt,,n,t.i. t
rrefer to confix mviaif . c . .ijocit kj uijr pruietenm lorih r,rc?ent, nd allow politics to take care of
ittalf. With man thanhe tn m Ninf1...j

I remain, trnlv, 4c..
8. fe. PEAL.

Hanbnry, September 1, 1355.

Oor. nEEDER'a Last Mrssaoe. Governorit ' !er hue pnt lliia l.riuf ..,., .
ikTns Li'ir ,ifnr .

' tlip floti milile Council nml TTnn?e of
- nutive or Kansas Territory:

1 httve refused to acknowledge ronin lie n hndr, and although I nm stillor the mime mind, ret it is dti Hint I should
inform yon Hint I have received official noli-ne- at

inn of my removal, and that until mv
...r. ssor atriveg the dntu.g r the nITirn or

uovernor
'

will devolve npon Secertury Wood-
son.

it is Mid the readinp of the letterprodnced
of hutgliter from the opponents or the

tiorernor.

New Advertisements.
To the Voters of Northumberland County.

At the Solicitation nf a tlltml.er nfmw t.immlm
I offer myself to your consideration at an Inde-
pendent candidate Tor

COUNTY TREASURER,
at the ensuing election. Should a majority or
my fellow rilirens elect ma lo that office, I will
discharge iu duties faitlifullv.

JOH.V BOWEIf.
Punbury, August 35 1S55. te.

'1 H G undersigned, appointed Auditor hy the
- Orphans Court or JVoithnniherlaml county,

to audit the exception to the abcniint nf Daniel
Cameron, Lite or IJush township, tlec'd, Tiled by
the administrators or William Oearhart. late of
mid tnwnshi p. dee'd., who was one of the execu-
tors of said Dtuiel Cameron, dee'd, will attend to
the .lutic of liis snid Hpinintment, at his office in
the hornngh .f tunhury. on Saturday, the 1.1th
ilav or September next, nl 10 o'clock, A. M.,
of snid day, at which time and place all persons
i.'iteiestrd are requeatod to nitend.

WM. M. HOt.'KF.FKI.LER, Auditor.
Sunhnry. All?. 55. 1855. .It.

AUI-ITORi- NOTICE.
OTrCE ii herehy pien. that the u ider-- 1

sC"d auditor npiioitited hy the Orphans'
i'nnrt "f NiirihinnlierlHiid county to nmke

and adjust tlie r:itea and proportions of
the aet resrm'Biiit; on the hands or Jscoh Shipe.

ilminislrntir ( i'luirlea Wollenhaih, late or
2Vurihi.ini eiland county, lee'd., to and nmorii;
tl e ne. Iiiura ol mill oVce.el according to law.

l at'fiid in the t'tiiie ot'tiis said appointment
on fatmrav. the I!. tii dsv of Septeniher next,
at 10 n'lln k A. M. ofaaiJ day. at (its offii- - in
the Borough of fcunhory, at whi. h time and
I lce all persons interested nity attend if they
see proper.

WM. M. ROCKEFEVT.ER, Audilo- -.

Ponhury, Aug. 25, I855 tit.

CENUINE HONEY BOAT.

' E xll K imritv. fraursnre
A mild eiiioliiriit

proi.ertie nf tlsii 8iiup.
rciiilfra it ii'eiiallv le- -

err:nj a pV'e on rvpi
t.i'et. Korclm.pedhnd-- ,
and varioo nf mT:1-I
t':c liii.. it i iMienuAh'd Karh cake is tRiped
WM CONWAY. 1B South fciid street,
riii'adcliiliia. Nrt other is Gt nuine.

Iuiproved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warramed to Wash in hsid, soft, or salt water.

Thi snap hue puwrilid clianninK properties,
wliii'h reddily remove Oil, t'.ii it. Dirt. Ac, from
every drc iption of srids with ul injury to them.
For a'l d 'inerii,1 pi.rpM's it is superior to any
otiicr .ap in u"e, and id per rent, cheaper than
theciiinmon rosin soap, l'sch har is usinpsd.

WILLI .M CONWAY,
1C South Second street, Philadelphia.

Mamifirtu cr of r'ancy and iSisple tSoaps sperm,
sterii.e and ta low rai.d'ea, importer and dealer
in kiI s.ida, snda ash. lo-i- u. &e.

Ordera tiv 111 ill promptly attended to.
l'hila. August 25, 1H55 tr.

STOVES! STOVES !

V r.trcc!fully s 'licit the sitsnti'Si of t.'i ihlic to oar
ail rt iiciit i'l'

M HKATIXG RTOVF.S,
( .r Sr ors. Hiiti". Church. s. I'arl .rs Ar, watraiiiKl to
f f ill re liiill Willi lie llurii llie tuel, tluui aliv lhr
llc.'ii.e i ve iii use. The lirye iiumr wltk'h i.av
!hm ni Itim ami trt'tr cit es imil ti. r ncisiit soul
i n'itMii; dcmuiiil I'nr itinn is surTifieiit euiTHiitca nt
tVr.r s li eii'-rit- vtr alt . 11. cr HtMling Si. ves, and we
.Ji"f:.!y ntvre ihe ht iHveait'.i.u if our claims

ni Bt irleel nrnc e i thf kirf1 m nae.
-- nil.. Iiuvr a ervir CAfl.l'llON, fr fariniiif

phemi'-ii- l tiiit"-- nuKle ii ihesime 'ri:icjil, (
ir: II wr H" I'll "iu v a nil i ur ni' rfuixeil.

W Vee nt:i tl 'II liat il Ml nbx irtment of t'.ie
,i,.tt l 1K mill I'AKl.Ull MOVIES; .1,4 are Sole
Amt Til 111'" Suite f r

5
. I'KI A ti I" Hi TAtl.K rnrr.K.
tit'CK" IMTI'VT I'OOKIVG ( roTF., 'ij
llttt-ld- St M IVAt.I.l.l; tXICK PABLOH

TiiV Wli eul Uea:ers will be supplieilsi
uei"Wrt foiniitiy nrii-ca- .

NF.MAST WA'IMCK.
Wri'ili-Kal- i A ItrtHil KtuveDeiileni.

N F. C r ifSIXtlMJfc IIACKfts. fhilail'a
VT r anle by this ulacs.

rh'ailelpliis, Aup'itt a, It55 Sin.

ATTEVTION,
1M.M UIT era Alt D J!

Trf" are iicrehy commanded to meet
at the Armory on

HATfRDA Y, the 1st day of Sept'lier
at lOoeloe--- , A.M.. fnl y equipped for
drill. E:ich inemlierto lie provided with
l0 roiinJn of hlauk rarlridga.

Punctual attendance ii requested.
Ily order of the Captain.

E. W. wiium, Jd 8.
Sunhnry . A uj. 25, 55.

ATTENTION',
FAII.1!EI!V ,) JiWUAMCS'

I. J II.I I.IS I S ! !

y Ol" are hereliy commanded lo
--- n ccialllie Armory, on

fA'J I'PDAY, the Utday of Sept.
at 10 o'clocl, A. M fully equip-je-

for drill. Each member to he
prepaid! with 10 rounds of blank
cartridges. Ily order u( the Captain

fCI.CVON MTiOH.O.e.
Bunhur.'. A US. 25. 1855.

SHAMOKIN
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
E fourth soa-in- n or this Inctitution will

1111eoninience on Monday, the 10th or Septem-

ber end w'11 eonfir.iie 14 weeks.

Tuition fo'h'ws :

primary DepanmenU per session, Sj4.no

Academic. - " 8.00
ColV.ia-e- . " 8,00
T..:ii..n due at Hie middle or the session.

...,.,.nieiiis will he made o acommo.lte

fcnsr ler in respectable private familiee at re

'"f'w further particulara address Rav. C. J.

Eh.eh.r..r,...n,
ghsmokin, Aug

Drese Gooils. 8prinr and Bumms
rATJlES Blues silk, silk DaLaior,

luuns. & base, Uf. .H.e',.!f
and fur sale W

OiThAans' Conit Sale.
I N rurauanre ol an erder of the Orphans' Court

OI IoitlUmlirrland ronht. will 4 'i.lpublic sale, on SATURDAY, the 1 9th day of
n me premises, the following

cai earaic, 10 w in a certain
TRACT OP LAND,

itaate In Jordan towi-ehiu- . ronnt afitMMM
adjoining; lands or Nathan tkhraher, Frederick
Tyeen, George Trautmin. and monntain land,
whereon is erected a doable Log House, bank
barn and other oulbuildinw, containing about
one hundred acres, more or leas, about two thirds
of which are cleared. Late the estate of Andrew
Lentt, dee'd. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M, of mid day, when the terms of aile will be
maue known by

. BENJAMIN LLTTZEL, Adm'r
J5y order of the Court, , )

JNO. P. PURSEL, Clk. O. C. S

Smibury, Aug. 18, 1665. Is. )

A STEAY BULL I

JAME to the premises of the subscriber, inv Upper Augusta township, aome tune since
a small BL ACK DULL, about nine months or a
year old. There are no particular marks, except
tne tip ot Ins tail I'ring white. I lie owner
rrquesteu i.i come forward, prove properly, pay
chareea. and take hun away, or he wUI lie dis
posed or according to law.

. DANIEL 0. KUTZ,
Up. Augusta tp., Aug. 18, 1805. Ml.

Aiu vv AKKAA J w.-- r- l .tie liigheKt price
M--M will be given lor Laud Warrant hy the sub
scriber. H. U. ll.'iK,

Estate of SAMUEL B. HAAS, dee'd.
VOI'ICR is hereby Riven that letters of adm'n- -

iBtration ution the etaie of 8ttninel li.
Hans, late of the town of Shainokin, N'orthuni
heilond county, dec'.i. have lnen granleil lo
John Yaiinnt. rsidinn In tihamokin township.
All persons hoTinir claims airiinst said deceas
ed, are reuueaied to present them (or settlement.
ami all persons knowing themelves to be indeb
ted will treks immediate payment.

JOUX VANZANT, Ad'tor.
fthamokin tp., Aug II, 1855 6t.

EXECTJTOBS' SALE.
"If. 7 ILL lie snld at public sale, on the premises.

on SATURDAY, the 29th day of iep
lemher, at 10 o clock, A. M., i865, in pursuance
of the last will and testament of Michael Evert,
dee'd., a certain

A TRACT OP LAND,
situated ill Upper Augusta lowm-hip- , North'd
county, about lour miles east of Kunhury, ad
joining lands nfjonss Fry, John lla'hawout.
Diiniel Kt etcr ami others, cuiitatng about filly
acres, more or less. About twenty acres of the
s.iid premises are cleared, and in a good sute of
cultivation. The remainder is timber land.
There is also an excellent, and necr-ftiliu- g

spring on the property.
Persons wishing to examine the land ran ap-

ply to Jacob Evert, near the premises. Terms
and conditions made known on the day or sale.

DAVID MARTZ, Ex'r.
Upper Augusts, Aug. II, 1855. ts.

To the Voters of Northumberland County
Fsli ovr CtT'Xss Lrncd by a niiiubrr of

my friends throughout the cntintv. I hereby olTer
myself to you ns an INDEPENDENT CAN-
DIDATE for the ofi'ice of

KEU1STEII AND RECORDER.
Should yon see proper to exert your influence
lor me. and I be elected, I will discharge its du-

ties faithlully and impartilly
KH MI A RD A. FISHER.

Siinbury, Aug 11.1855. lr
WONDERS OF NATURE.

'J' HE present Proprietor of the newly disrov-- !

ercd INF1FI.D CAVE (limestoi.e) in
Drv Valley, Union county, hereby give nut ice
that the rave will not he open on Sundays fur
Visitors. It may be visited by l.sdies ami (ien.
t!emen, en Saturdays of every week, when e
pecisl prepaistious will he made lo accommodate
wiih lights. '

IV Ail persons sre forbidden to break n(T,

injure, or take away anv speeiniriis from the
Csve, under penally of prosecution.

The pawneMnf IV eentd only is icquired ol I

every persuu helots entering.
NOAH WLTER.

Pry Vsllev, Aug. II, 1855. 3m.

Estate of JOHN SNYDER, dee'd.
aTOTICK is hereby given that, n pursuance

of the provisions ol' the last will and ten a.
merit or John Snyder. Ma-o- n, late ol' the Dor-oii(- h

orSunbiiry, Northumberland county, dee'd..
lheuiide'siuneil Admiiiistrntor, dr ,oi Mori, ol
said deceased, will sell at public sale or outcry, al
the Ci'urt House, in the Horoueh of Simlmry, tm
Saturday, the Kill of feptemher, 1855, at II
o'clock A, M , tlie r.dlow ing real estate ef eaid
deceased :

ONE LOT OF GROUND,
situated ia said Borough of Su'.hury, fronting
upon, end beuiid on the North hy Whortlelwtrv
street, mi the cast by Civer street ; on the souih
by Dillberry alley, and on the west by lot No.
2'JO. The siid lot bring numbered on tlie pen-rr-

plan of said Borough aa No. 291. w here-
on are Circted a two story Li s House plasleied.
with a fia-n- kibheu attached also a stable
upon ibe alley and with a good well or water at
i he house.

ALSO
a certain other tot of ground, situated in said
L'orougn of Sunl.ury, fronting; upon Fawn -- tre, t
and b uncled on tlie north hy lot No. Itll. on
the ea- -l M ail ailry.on the soiitli hy lot of Mrs.
Itarbara Wiser, No. li6. anil oti the'uest by
Fawn irt. Icing ri'ini'-te- in the ueneral p'an

I said Borough .o. 195; wiiere i eieeled a
two sturv Los Housyj anal small kitchen, late the
estate of said John Snyder, ilec'd.

'Jerius and comliUons will lie made known hy
JACOB YOUNC.Adui'r.de ho.iis mm,

of John Snider, dee'd.
8uahury, Aug st 18, 1855. ts.

FLEMING Oe BkOTHER
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Ab. 40 South Water Street,
ruil.ADIJ.I'lIlA

Particular alteotiou paid to sales of the following
articles:

Grain, Butter, Lard, I'wrk, Beans, Potatoes,
lireen and dried Fruits, (irass Seeds,

Onions, Wool, Feathers, Poultry,
Ar., Ac, .

Rirtaracr.e. Win. Brown, Esq. Wm. C
Patterson. Esq.. Paul 'J'. Jji ea. Esq., Philadel-
phia, John Gill. Eai . Pnuhurg.

Phils., June 2, 1855. p 17 ch al8.

FILES Ji.TXX HASPS.
NEW STREET FILE WORKS,

Philadelphia.
fBMIE au1crUr ia constautly Manuactur-- I

ing I ilea and Rasps nf superior quality
and at the lowest prices, equal to the bet im-
ported goods, and much clieaper.

MANUFACTURERS At MECHANICS can
have their OLD FILES RE-CU- T and nude
equal to new, at about ball the original cost.
FUt I'J inches ,0o per Dog.; Flat. 14 inches
$2.75 perD.iz. ; eiaw-nle- Half Round, Millsaw
and other Files in praporiiou. Single Filee and
fractional parts of ihisene charged at the same
rates, and warranted satisfactory.

J. B. hMITH.
NO. CI NEW STREET hetweeu Race and

Vina dr. Second A Third 8k Philadelphia.
Pbilada. ifugust 18, 1885 Siu.

PAMILY MEDIClNES.-Brown- 's Fever and
Ague Pewdara, Fahneatock'a Vermifuge, Dr.

Jayna a celebrated medicines, &eM for sale et :

Nov, ti, '54. YOUNti g STORE.

'pKICOPHEKOU- .- dt f, . h, "
- MS 1ft- - UriMdPri m r ......j tv n n v r. H

pAHNE8T0CK'8 V.rmi ug.. fr . bv
Mey It. WEISEtt BRUNER

INDELLfBLE INK at
WEISERacBKUNER-R-.

PAINTS of every description
MajP. WElSifJlBVNEt,'

NITW CONrSOTIOMAET.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

M. C. GEARIIAJ1T & CO.,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the chime

and the adjoininf coun-

ties that Ihey have Aliened a Confectionary end
Fruit Store in MARKET SQUARE. Sunhunr.
where they manufacture ard keep on band, al
all times, the moat choice Confectionary, eke,
Wholesale and Retail, at Philadelphia prices.

Among their stock of Conlrctionarica, may be
found i

French Secrete, flora lnpe, an kinds of seent,
Burned Almonds, live Dronii,
Cream White, Mint Drops, raj and wtuts,

" Iinoa JrJIy Cukes,
Itose, Fiuit Props,

" . Vsnills, Piicx rsnntss,of all aesots,
Cnmmon Heeists. Rnrk Candy,
Liquuciee, Almond Cajxlf,

FRUIT.
f.emnne, Prones,
Dales, Fiss,
Currauis tUisd, Citrons,
Aliaiaids, Raisnns, Nuts nf all kiade.

LEMON SYRUP
of a superior quality, by (ha aingle or dozen. A
superior quality of 8egare end Tobacco, and a
variety of Confectionsrios, Trait, dec. all of which
is offered cheap at wholesale or retail. Come
and aee we will try to please. Orders from a
distance promptly attended to.

Sunbury, Aua. 4, 1859. ly.

To Iron Masters and Dealers.
PENNSYLVANIA WIRE WORKS,

Ab. 21 Arch A'treet, abovt Front,
Philadelphia.

SIEVE. RIDDLES. SCREENS. WOVEN
of all meahes and width, with all

kinds of plain and fancy Wire work. Paier
Makers Wire, all kinds. Cylinders and Dandy
Rolls covcreJ in the best manner in or but or
llie ritv.

A very superior article of Heavy Founders
Sieves. All kinds of fron Ore ire. M ire and
Sieves for Seed, 'train, Send, Starch, Snulf.
Uiickdust, A-- . Ac.

HAYLIS". DAKIJT 4 I.IN.X.
August, , 1855. V 3 m

IM PROVED
ITR I'llSI'll 1 1 K OF MII

50(i hbls. oftlieinofl superior manufacture.
AIo, tiLA.M) ol every description, Cal

med Piaster, Cement. cVc.

l iT Produce of all kinds bought and sold on
rouinihisioii.

R. B. SELLERS A CO..
orwardina; and Commission .Merchants, No.
C5 North Wharves, between Race sod Vine
streets, Phihida.
Philadelphia. Aueustd, 1855. 3me.

Estate of JONAS WEAVER, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given tnat letters of
upon the estate of Jonas

Weaver, late of the Borough or Sunbury, Nor-

thumberland county, dec's., have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Sunbury, in
said county. All persons having claims or
demands against said deceased, are requested to
make the same known to the undersigned with-

out delay, ami all persons indebted are desired
lo make immediate pavinrnt.

CIUHLES WEAVER. Adm'r de bonis non.
Sunbury. Aug. 4, 1855 6t.

TrusseBl Trusses!! Trusses!!!
C. II. NEEDLES,

Trus a,-- d Brace Estallishment.
5. IP. Cor. of Vive'.fth nnl llact Slretts,

Philadelphia- -

M PORTER ol fine French Trusses, enmhi-niii- g

extreme liirhtness, ease and durability
with correct construction. Hernial or ruptured
patients can be suited by remitting amounts, as
below : Sending number of inches round the
hips, and Mating side aHeeted.

Cost of Simile Truss. .$2. $3. 4. 8)5. Double
:.', 6. in and $10. Iuslr .clions as to wear,

and how to elfect a cure, when possible, sent
with the Truss. Also fir sale, in great variety.

II r. Biiuiiitig's Improvrd I'ntrnt Body Bracr,
For the cure or Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
and Supports. Patent Shoulder llrares, iciest
Expanders and Erector llrares, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and VI eak luni;s j r.nlish
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories. Syringes

mate and female.
I f Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
l'hila., Aug. 4. 1855. ly P 8.

To the Voters of Northumberland County
I hereby offer myseir to the qualified voleis of

INorlhuinherliind countv. as a candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the enauing election. Should I he elected. 1

promise to perform the duties of said ollice faith-- t

U v and impartially.
FREDERICK HAAS.

Upper Aurriista, Aug. II, 1H55. te.

to tho Electors of Northumberland
County.

I hereby offer myself to the quslifird voters of
.vorlliumlierluiid conntv, as a candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER.
Should I he elected. I promise to perform the

duties of said office faithfully and impartially.
PETER HILEMAN.

Siuihurv. June S3, 1855, te.

To the Voters of Northumberland County,
At the solicitation of a number of my friends,

I offer niyseir to your consideration as a candi
date hir

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
at the ensi'iiie election. Should a majority of
in V fellow riiizens elect me to that oflire, I will
discarire its duties Tailhlully audio the heat ol
my ability.

JOSEPH VANKIRK
Point tp., Aug. 11. 1855 ta.

FO R SALK!
FTEAM ENGINES 90 Horse power each,

jtd with boilers. Would make excellent pump,
ing engines, together wilh 1 large blowing cylin-

ders, suitable for a blast furnace. Apply to
HENRY LONGENECKER At CO.

Shainokin Iron Works.
Shain.ikin, Pa.

Shamakin, July, tl, U55,- -

Notice to Teacher !

WANTED one male and one female teach
er i harce ol the public schools in

Treverton, Zeile township, Noilh'il Co. Schools
commence on the Istdsy of eVptcmbrr next and
will continue at least six months. Applications
may be made to lienj. Gearhardt, I'res't or to

WILLI A M API'LEY, See'y.
TrevertoB, July 21. 1855 lac

J. B. DOBBINS,
A'o. 22 SouA HWre...

AUOVE CIIKSTNUT STRHKT, PHILADEl.rilU.
riKAtaa i

WM PROVED Super Phosphate or Lime, PoU.
drrtte, and Land Plaster Having every

facility for supplying all articles in Ilia above
line of the heat quality, at the vejy lowest mar.
ket prices, would most resiieetrully solicit e call.
Also. Cheese, Knaps, Candles. Spices, Ac.

Sunbury, July 81. 1KS5. elm.

Ci EDA K I'L US. Horse Buck els. Painted Buck
eta. Meat Tenderers. Cum Broome, flas-

kets. Children's Wagons, and Tankae t locks
ust received aod for sale hy

May ta. 1855. I. W. TE.VrP e

HOSIERY. Mens wool and col ton Hocks,
and children's elbrkings jnet hpen.

ad a YOUNG e) STORE.
Wunhurv Nov. I a. 1854.

LACK Putty --a gootl article for sale hy
A May 19. WEISER & BRL'NEK,

UCSBAND'S Magnesia
WEiSERcVBKI

for sale hy

UOOrL A ND'S Bitters at "
May , WKBXR sk BRCKIR'S

am sinn misl.wwsimi snaxLinrV.

rhotogrtp4if I PftgnaTcoiyi t

A KRVf ESA IN ART!
J. E. McCLEES,

(sVeeywirjrto HcClceik German,)
T."lTOCLD call the alien Ion of the public, not

oulv to the superiority or the Dsguerreo- -

tvpea. the tTyalograpb, (hy some called Am'iro-type- .)

end the various styles of Photography on
paper but te the fart, that parties at a distance
possessing e amall daguerreotype, may, bv send
ing it to No. 180 Chestnut at., have made from
It by the means of Photography, and the talents
Of the heat Art sta. a portrait of lit aita, Irom
e amall Loeket to the full site of life.

A small book containing description, prices,
etc, &c., frill be sent gratis to any prson ma-

king the request.
McCT.EES

Philadelphia Photograph Establishment,
No. 160 Chestnut St., below 7th.

Phile., July 91, 1855. tr.

OAED.
JOHN O. MARKEL, M. D.,

TtoESPECTFCLLY inarms the citixena of
Sunbury and vicinity that he has eommen.

eed the oractice of Medicine and Surgery, and
will prompUy attend to the calls of all who may

deeire his professional services. If is office is at
the residence of his mother. Mary Markel.

Sunbury. July 14. 1855. 3mpd.

Celebration of tho Fourth of July.
Crenf Reduction in Price (it

ELSBERG'S CLOTHING STORE.
desirous or selling the summer supply

BEING season, the nndersiened will commence
from and after the Fourth of July, to sell his

stork of Clothing and other seasonable goods ot

greslly reduced prices. I think the Anniversary
or Independence a fit limo lo begin to sell my

stock much lower, independent of the prices ol

other men hanl. I wi-- h to get as much spare as
possible, ao that I mav have room euoiiuh for the
extensive supply or fall goods I shall receive. The
warm weather having onlv lately emmeneed. a

good many ha e nejlected to get ihei' summer
wear tel. I would advise all such tn favor me with
a call and supply themselves with the wanting
articles at greatly reduced prices. -- Take heed
all ye needy." None need to sweat in unsuita-
ble clothing, as I am willing mid able to suit ni
prices to everv m n's purse, from the pooiest la
borer's to the rich rnpitalUts.

My stnek on hand comprises amongst others :

Coats of all colors, styles and m iterials. which
I will sell at various prices, Irom seventy five cts
upwards. Pants of all the various piltims at
from e)7 cts. to higher prices. Vests from 5dcts.
and higher. AUo a splendid assortment ol all
kinds of bradwear, auch as Panama, pilm leaf.
senate, leghorn, Floience braid, china, lie n and
and diiierent sorts of Straw Hats, fine audc ar e.
white, blue, black and giav fur and wool II. its.
Silk Mats, slid different kinds of caps. Also boots
and shoes, shirls, collars, revolvers, vsiious kinds
or pistols. Acrordeons, Jewelry . fn e culler),
hosiery, gloves, portmonnaies, besides a grent
iranv other articles too numerous to mention ; nil
of which will be s-- Id at lurthrr redured rates
rrom the cheap price originally set up in them,

So let all remember the cheap Clothing Store
in Market Square, where 1 shall be happy to
wait upon you all.

ALBERT ELSBEPvG.
Sunbury July 14, 1855.

To the Voters of Northumberland Coit .
The snhserilier rcspectuiliy informs his friends

and fellow citizens thai he will be a candidate for
the ofTu-- e ol'

COUNTY TREASURER
at the ensuing election, ami promises ir elected,
to discharge the duties of said officii with fidelity
and impartiality.

JACOB YOCNG.
Sunhnry, July 11. 1855. te,

Shamokin White Ash Anthracita Coal.
Prom the ' Old Vein" in the Gap CoHirry.

TH. ZIMMERMAN A JXO. P. PURSE!..
successors to Kase. Reed A Co., will con-

tinue mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known I'oiiiery, under the firm or
Zimmerman A Pursel. Tlie point or shipment
is at the lower wharf in Sunbury, Nurlluimber
land countv. Pa., where all orders for the various
kinds or coal, viz: Lump. Broken, Eng. Move,
snd Chestnut Coal, will lie thankfully received
and promptly attended tn.

Sunbury, July 14. I55.

Srvacsv, Jctv 6. 1S55.
The firm of Kase. Ree.l cj-- Co. having; sold

their lease in the Cap Colliery and interest in the
wharf at Sunhnry, lo Messrs. Zimmerman cV

1'uisel, would take great pleasure in recommend- -

ing our customers ami others I" the new firm, as
they will be able to sell them prepared coal tf ;

the best quality,
KASE. REED & CO.

Uiiti.mi'ii'o iti.i K.
ARLOM 'st INDIGO BLUEi is now well
established as the best article ever rflt'ied for

Blueing Clothes. It ts entirely free from acid or
amthing injurious to the finest articles. aAll

housekeepers will find it much cheaper and less
trouble than Indigo or any other article. The
great demand for it has brought out several inn- -

lotions. Storekeepers and consumers will be j

careful to get Bkkjshx Baiiluw's, put up at
Alfre d Wiltlierger's Drug Store, No. 10'J, N.
.Second Htreet, Philadelphia. Storekeepers can
net their supplies from the Grocers and Drueisls
they deal with, at prices yielding a cood profit.

hrusi, Chemiralt, J'aiuls, Variiishrs, Dyn
Stuff. 4c, with a first-ral- e assortment ol' every- -

thing in the line. Stnrekeewrs, Physicians and j

manufacturers supplied at reasonable rales.
ALFRED W1LTBERGER, Druiruist.

109 N. Second Street, Philadelphia.
July 7, 1855 IV.

IMPROVED .

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
E subscriber informs Dealers and Farmeis

M. that he baa greatly iinprouied the quality of
hia

Super Phosphate of time.
And now contidriiliy recommends the aiticle
manufactured by him, asscrsuniH to any in the
market. You arc invited to tall, examine and
try it. Also Peruvian ai d Mexican Guano, Oi'.,
Caudles, Soap, Ac, at I e lowest market ratee.

JM). L. POMEIloY.
Successor to Tho. Morgan,

No. 0 and 10 .South Wharves, Philadelphia.
Ur Farmers can load on two private alleys,

and avoid the crowded wharf,
l'hila., July 21, 1855 cRm.

MliREI.LAN. Overshoe., Pocket Books
ILJ Porttuonies. Silk

Neck-tie- Spiing-stock- Susp-m!er- A e., at,
Nov. J5. '54. YOUNG'is STORE.

CtOvlBS. Back, Cliibireu'a Lonir. side and
i Hair U rushes. Tooth lirnsbes.

Ac, for sale at YOUNG'S Sl'ORE.
Sunbury, Nov. 18,

S II ALLEN HEHGEH's PILI.S.A re,tam
cure for Fever and Ague, fir sale bv

vVEIsER A BRUNER.
Siuihurv. ulv 32, 1854.

LOVES Buckskin Gloves and Mills, doG f ilt.vi-- wool lined. Ladies Gloves, Chil
dren's do.. Mills, Ac., at

Nov 18, '51. YOUNG'S STORE.

VITA''1' PAPER. A Lime and splendid
v assortment of Wall Paper, Window Pa-

per, and Oil Shades, just received and for sale
by I. W. TENER A Co,

8unbury, May 8. 185 .

GROCERIES Segara, CofTee, Molassee
Brandy, (iin, Wine, M acker-I- ,

Herring and Salt, just leceived and for sale
b. V'M. A. KNAUB.

Lewar Aogusta Msy .. 1854.

AT8 A CAP Silk and Slouch Hats,
Military and cloth Cape lor men and boys,

alee Gum Shoea of various aiiee, tost received
and for sale at YOUNG'S b'fORE,

?WMt7 ISrr. M,t64.

i ions i' eiftssfyii'saas'l'l i ' i n 111 'IS

JAKES BARBER
WIlOl.nMAt.E A I'F.f All. "

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. earner of Seennd J-- Chestnut Si:

pmi.ADfirrHtA.
Where may lie fou d, one or the largest and

"wst assortment of Clocks and Time Pieces In the

United Mntea, in quantities to suit purchasers',

nf rrom a aingle Clock, to one thousand Clocks
embracing every variety of style and manufac-

ture, aui'alle for Churches. Halle. Counting
Houaea. Psrlors, Sleeping aparlmenta.ar.d Kitch-

ens. Steam snd Csnal Boa's, and Rail toad Cars.
N. 11 Clocks Rap-tire- sod Warranted.

Clock Trimmings; fr sale. Also.

Mnnvfiiclurer nf ftarher's ("eU.lrnted "i'oif

COLD FENS
Embracing all the qualities of the finest quill

pen, in addition I t which llie tlurshiMty of the
metal Is hilly ami developed. Gold
and Silver Pencils, and Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, &e., wholesale and retail. Those wish-
ing to purchase are iuviied tn rail.

J mf.m n Atjnrn
S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sla., l'hila.... .. , ii- - t ni .

I'llllaiieipilia, June ., ino;i. ly.

NOS. 21 & 22 SOUTH 8IXTH STFEET,

Agricultural Implement Manufacturv. n,i..ni
Pa.

Seed Grounds (370 Acres') Uloomsdls. .....
Bristol, Pa.

Phils . June Ir, 855 3m- - pfl.

NEW FAMILY GROCKHY,
Flour, Feed end Provision Store.

SEASIIOLTZ Cc I'ETERY,
Hrnridirn:. hettrren Mnrlet SV UlncUierry F--

EXPECT-FULL- inform the public tint
they have j.,st reicived a l.irce and w.-l- l

selected assortment of choice Family ''roeeries
consisting in purl of Hams. Shoulders, Macferel.
Herriiif?. bile rish, Cod Fish, Suit Preserved
Frii't. Pickles. Crad.rrs. I'hrc-e- . Molnse. h'ii e
Sugar. Coll'ee. (arecn. rousted and ground 1 Im-

perial. Young Hyson. Gunpowder and Black
Teas, Cedar-wiir- Stone-war- Soaps, brushes
plow and wash lines, boots and shoes, tobirco
segars, Ar, together with eieiy article tisual
found iu a fir- -t class f Jrncerv Store, n'l of which
will be soil at the livcst prices, either fir casii or
country pr since. We on Inn I choice
Liquors, Port, i. vVc. Purler. Ale, beer,
sarsupaiilla, We lire n'so prepared to sup.
ply the citizens with fresh hira.l, twist, lolls, pies.
prereis aim cases ni every limit.

N. B. The hiuhest rash prices will be paid for
butt, r and runs, corn. oats, rve and wheat.

"nii' nn, July 7, 1855.

AYEIt'S
puis.

FOR ALL THE P0EPOSE8 OF A

FAMILY niYSIC.
TttRRa has long existed a public demand fir an

effective pnrirative pill which could be relied on as
sure and perfectly safe in its operation. 1 his has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-eiv- e

trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what succeu it accomplishes the piirp'nse designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not csv to
make tiie best of nil piiU one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advimtnircs, of
every other. This has buen attempted here, and
with, what euceest via would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate Tor
the patient hitherto that almost every putative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow.
els. 'i'his is not. Many of tlicm produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system ns to more
than cminterbalntice the good tube derived from
them. These piiU produce, no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement iu the bowels, being purely
veirctnble, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine should
betaken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases tu which thev are ap-
plicable are civen on the box. Among tbe ts

which have been speedily cured by them, e
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Iiidiircalion, Lamruor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessness, Irritability, bilious Headache,
bilious Fever, Fever and Aciie, I'ain in the Side
and Loius ; for, in truth, nil these are but the

nf diseased action in tho liver. As an
spjricnt, they alford prompt and sure relief in

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
fleers and impurity of the blood; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

They hnvo idso produced some sintcub.rly suc-
cessful cures in Hheumntim, Gout, Urotmy, fi'ravel.
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
back. Stomach, and Side. They should lie freclv
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare tne system for the change 'of scitsotjs.
An occasional dose stimulates the stnr.mi-- and
bowels into healthy action, snd restore t the appe-
tite and vi((or. They purify tne blood, v.nd, by their
stimulant action on the circulator system', reno-
vate the stienitth of the body, aud restore the
wasted or diseased energies of tr.e whole orfianism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
thuugh no serious deruiier,ierit ej,ls; uut .
necessary dosing shutild n .ver he carried too tar,
as every purgative niedic',,,e reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. 'V he thousund eases in which
a physic is required caillot be enumerated here, but
they suggest them' elves to the rcasou of eterr
body ; and it is cr ntidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than anv thing which bus
hitherto been available to umiik'iiid. When their
virtues are once known, the publie will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine, being d they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
barm cam arise from their use in any quantity.

Fur minute directions ace wrapper on the Boi.
rtlEPAKED UV

JAMES C. AYE R,
Practical uml Analytical I'lieuiiat,

LOWELL, MASS.
fries 88 Cant par Box. Five Boxes for $1.

AYEIt'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

Vow tUm riM Cur of
l Ol WIS. ( OLDS, IIUAItSE.VESS,

imo.vnims, iioornG-roit.i- l,

UtOI P, ASTII.U ., AM)
(0.Sli.1II'il0..

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues iu any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the eases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country aUmnds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind ie too appar-
ent to escape observation, and where its virtues sre
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ fur the distressing and dangerous aifec-tion- s

of the pulmonsry organs which are incident
to our eliinute. And not only in formidable

upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Col us. Cocohs, Huaushnkh, 4c; and for
Chii.uh.en it is the pleasautest aud safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it kse long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
Las been, and that the genuine article ia sold by

WeiaetA Bruner, uiiinry ; Hint A J k. i,.,n .k,MW. Wiemer. N ii)iuiullrrl.iiHl ; J. F. Cua nw, Milica-si.-
hyaJI lriiriail iu Norllierii l'suii.vlyiu,ia.

June 3, IBM ly.

rTK SK'9 Magnetic Ointment al
A May 19. WEISEK A BRHNKR'ft.

A Fine lot of Watt Paper just rn eivci ami tui
sale by WM. McCAKTY.

Markel Street,
Sunbury, June S.I 855.

HARDWARE and ijueensware iu greet
nf all dasf notions, iita .

. r ... eivsd
end for sale b A.VNABB

lyerwei Aejrwe. Mr
WM

1154 .

Extrnorfitnary Arrival cf

FpilEaulteeriher take, p'essura In IrT 'o l,,,his customers and the pnblirj general1, ,..
he ie now in receipt of an unusually r)f, jSplendid Aasortment of ITow Goorla.

To endeavor to enumerate the one hondmh
perl or the articles would be useless. Sullice Itto say, they have been aaleeted with the greatestcare, and Ihey will be disposed or at as low prtoe,
ss the same quality ran be purchased alsowhere.
.My motto is

"rtrt Halet and Small Profit"
He tales tl U method r resenting lo 1,

pithlnt his thanks f..r Ibe liber.l pr gefxtcn.
led lo ,im. and by st.i.t aitention lo business,
'i respectlulU aolicita a coiitiiiusnea of the same,
ll will l adviaahlo for purchasers to call andstamina his assortment before purchasing else-
where. All kinds of produce taken ! exchange.

EDWARD Y. BRIGHT.
Punhrtrv. May 19. 1855.

(teat Airlai ol'
SPRING GOODS!

111A T. CLKMKNT
NFORMS his frirnds and customers thai he

lust received an flesaiit s. ,.,!, r
SPRIVG AM) sOAIMEft CiOODS

At his Wore in Mar.iet Street, Stitihtirv, which
he oilers to the public t the lowest prlcea.

His stock consists or a general assortment rf
Dp.V Goods, viz:

Cloth. Co..'tm'M, Cnssiriftf, Jeans. Drilling
Muslin. Loims. Cahcom. Muslin Jt "

Lriins. Lawns, Ginghams.
Also a large assortment of CLOTHING.

A Inrue assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children.

Silk Hats.
Psnsmi, Pshn leaf and oihcr Summer Hatsri:lr.GnOCEIllF.S nf evorv vaiiniv.

Sugar, Tea. Coffee. Mla,es. Cheese.
Ki-- h. Salt, Ac.

IJARDWAUR,
Viz : Iron and Steel, Nails. Files. Saws, Ac.

o n k r s iv pr
7'ea Setts, I'lutrs. Uh!,e,, Cup,' Saucers,

LKJUOKS,
Winf. rnnily, Riii, Rum, Whiskey, it.

tV Country produce of all kinds taken in
at the highest market prices.

April 8, Iv5.-i.i-

JPSJRZEVST cSc ERETY,
Bookseller & Stationers,

IRE now selling IT lln-i- entire stock ol
ItiuiLs nii,l .siuti,,....., r ... r." - - "'ji -- situ 11111 uie lire

f the i 5lh lilt., at very low prices. llie stock
embraces everv variety ot miscellaneous llool.s,
s' Books, and all kinds of Blank Books,
also domi'slie and imported Stationary of every
description. As we are selling out nl low prices
it will be well to call early and secure bargain.

PERKY A ERETY.
S. W. comer 4th and Rucr streets,

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June S3. 153 tl".

vUij,'.yy
JV rv'.'T.'iT'V'T.s it :h :d'l "rV LJiia

r"""J

SUNBURY. PA.
'SIIE sul scriber respectfully inforiiis the public

Hint she still continues to ke-- p thu above
niiiicd public bouse.

fslie lis also receive.! a new supply of eoi.,1
iiipmrs and wines, and trusi that slic will be

file to Kive satisfaction to all who may visit her
louse.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury June S3, I8.V. if.

TO COAL DEALERS.
AMUEHMAN, ZUERN &. WEITZET .,
OFsPFCTFI'LLV inf..,,,, , ,,u,ii,.

'hey have leased the to w rollierv. tal'cl tl.e
Lambert Colliery, and a. e ready in' uVlive r coal of
tipermr quality, ami ol a vaiietv ..f 6. lre.l on llinr new cal oreaker. All or.'era ii'..-ii- ,

I.Ite, del to by ad,be,-i- 5 tlf r,n, c ,
'

J

unbiirv or Shamokin.
Sunhnry. June 3(1, 1855

MOUNT CAKMia HOUSJi,
MOUHTCARSHX,

Northuoibcrland county, ra.
'pills hirre and rc,mmo.linl ,ote, i!(Mnull,,

o the top.,', th, L.H-os- t mount,,,,,. rv.all way between Sut.nory ami p,ti!le. T,
tin. S1.u,r,(v ol ,., ,,,, ,

lie col mo ,.,,ntin ... ,,mc , ()(. he
i.ost I eli-- bf ,ullllll,.r rrit,.Xa in ri,lllllrv
I lie Iinu , is a new structure, lour stories higi,.
iticd up wi'.h all the modern cirtivenirn-e- s. T,H
' ro ni'iii'.inii, water is itilnnliice I into everv
'l imber. T,p place is easy of access, beng
ut on,-mi- d a lia'l'l'oiirs riile from s(riturv. i,vc,
tie nml Smihury lia I road. From
' itlsv illc. it can be reiclied bv the Mine Iii!!
"ail roa I to A-- hl -- nil. and Irom thence to Mt.
'ii'iiul 4 miles, bv Ooinil us.

Every attendance will be pai I by the propria
r to mske gueels coiof irtabie. (charges uni'le- -

ite.
JOSEPH M. FEAGEIL

Mt. Ca'inel, luna S3, 1855. tf.

Bargnius at the 011 Stand.

FAILING- &. GHANT
1 H K now opening a new and very tlcsiraMe

stoi k of ripi ing am) Summer Coo ls,
ii.eiiillea variety. Their HocL con-is- ts

in part of .
31ack & Fancy Broadcloths &Cas3imere",
Summer Wares for men and kiys, all styles and

prices.

DRKSS.tiOODS.
SIfKSPlrin and Figured Black.

n sasoitinent of Plaid Stripe and Piirured Fan-
cy I'ress Silks st umiMiTillv low prices,

sl.rllies. llrares. Brain le I. sins. Mas.
L'e Litius. Lawns. ,

HNfill M from t to S5 s per yard.
AI.ICOES " :) ' ia

AVHITK GOOns.
''amhric. Jaronetts. Swiss. Tarltnn. Mull, Bobi- -

nett, French and Sui-- a l aces, Kdeiius Ac.
Urown and blenched Muslins. Iiiillnigs. Ticks.

Checks, Tow lings, Tsi.lo Diapers, 4 c.
(.hoi i:ti4 s.

HARDWARE and GUEENiWARE.
I edar-wsr- Ho: low-wir- Lon, Slesl, 1'ia.ler,

and Futi.
Also a tiesli supply of

lititos AMI Mi'.DfCINF.s.
Thatikfid tnr past favora, we hope hv strict

tteiittnii and e desire to p. ruse, sliil to nttel with
'lie uporoval of "t:r tViepils.

( 1" I 'niiiiiiy proitncv ol s'l kinds taken at the
iiibesl ma, kt I price

s".....,rv . .tu-- M."6 Iv,

I,, ia. riot,.
Stencil Cutter,

A'o. 1 .YnrfA Sixth iVrec,
(BAstUC.VT.)

PIULAUXX.-!!- ! A.

VTENCIL BBANI'-- cut for Metchstit,. Tar- -
iners, Miilers and Uisti le--

Alpliulieis, brushes ud Inks of l!i. very best
ipialitv,

c a. rial. v a. r at,
Phil , June 23. 1 855. Cm.

NOTICE.
N'OTICE is hereby givsn llist application will

to tiie netl legislature ol Pennsyl-
vania, al the session .if l56. for the creation of
a cor.orale bislv. with hanking aud discounting
privileges, lo l cslled the vKmamokib Bs'-l.tcete-

at .Miaiiiokitito'wu, Northumlierlan'' (
Ps., with a capital stmk of l5o,tn 0 ,t,'.'
privilege cf lnerMfii the same .3 C0( if
uecessary.

auioktp, May JJ, 18-- ,s).
7BBMICei.l.I. M..croni tni Coin Bt.rcb

Y just received

"V ,t,w' WeirR4BBUNKB.

13
LATEST ARRIVAL

Of Spring Summer Uoodi.

r. & x."i HLINB,
jE8PEOTFCXLY announce lo their friende

ttepublio in general, that they havereceive,! at their Old RUnd. lh Upper AoeeeU
township N.rtl.nn,berl.de.oun,,P...l Klinee

Spring .nl Summer .0,1pencd to the puhlit , tM .rtm.nt 07'
MERCHANDIZE, fto,

in p, .f Clothe. M.ek and f.ne,Cessimere, KatUnetu. Check., and all kind.
SMINO k SUMMER G00D3.

P.i"&.ut"f RwJ m,J c"l. d

taAioe trMj Goodj,
Calloee., Cinghams, Muslin tie Lainee.Ak. Ales

Black Bilks, eke.
Also a froeli enpply of tMrot Cries, nf all kinds.
A atipplv of Hardware and Queens.

ware, Driirrs. artrl Mtrllr.nc.
Voodeti V'ave.

Also a large assortment nf Boots and
fuital Ie for Men, Women anil

Children, lists nod Caps, such as
Palm Le.if Canada. Panama

and Silk Hats, snd all
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Call and Sre.
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

All of which w.lt i ...t.t r,. i. -- - .
. " - - ifi..i, vi in rschange forcountiy produ-.- e, at the highestmaiksl

price.
I pi er Aueusts, May 15. IR55.

aVenusy.vaiiia Magir.trato'g law Lifciary.
1- - BIO'S JU3IICE,

HUS1NI:S3 MAN '6 LEGAL CUIDU.
A'eto and Sixth Edition, bringing the late

down in 1805.
A Trrstiisniiife "ff.- s':id duties nf AMermsn sn

lllsliccs.il li e III IliC t 'lllin insisllh nl l'.,i"..l.
villus, ii.ctu ii l,r trqiiiifd I'limn ,f Piucrts srnl
IJ Kntties ; nml cuti si, i, g --t eely whatever may
lie lire, i.rit vi.tu'il.le in Jljtii.h or ins I'sacs, Iml k
I -- null Tils. IVnaiits, mid General Archis; suit making
tins vi.lnuis vvlmi ii or ipiars li. la- A Mrs l.s-.- Giidsr.' litsisiMs Mas. Bv J.ili" Ki n,. ,.,. m. ..,... ,,r
Vvi'liiul Want, iii tlie euv ..f IMiilailclphia. The Six'kMm ii. Iteviaeit, cim-dei- t. and arr.it!y enlHrreil hrrreileriek u. Hiishib- r.w,, Aaihor "A Treatiss na
t.ie Law of C'.rla." ! ty Juri.ru,isiie,o "Nisi I'tiaalioiinrin," L,ii;,ii uf -- purd'ui's biirest," .. la uiethiok
villains, Octavo. Price o,,ly tl.tlii.

Lsn,
COMPANION TO lilNN'S JUSTICE

2- - OUAYDON'S FORMS.
f ,rn" "f C 't, evsnciuff. ami ,,f Piaciius in the ensrtenf Cimm-- t'leiip, U,u.irLer Spaainna, Oyer a;n.' Terminer,

ami iri'li'i.i'a Oi.ioli. ami llie iifftees "f tl.t.us Civil i if, era s, ,l uatn es I tl.s Pea.-e- . Fnu".h
eil l, n. leviacit.e. s .nrre-l.- and ri'lapti-t- t t i ths
litrseiil aiule-'- Ihc law ; vvilh c',ii .us eat,liuis,,,,y Nntea
S'., imil a ,i- -t, loll ajiite .uvirrlinniye Initrx
Hv K. iiert H. Wrijtit, Kiq. ) ui.s thick Octavo vuijai.f
Price "iily tft.iO.

la",
3. STROUD AND EKIGHTLY'3 PLT.DON'3

HKiES.T. 'VOtl to IS.'S.
A Disrat of li e Iwa i.f l'eniirlymn fr im ths ytsf

One Ti.nus;ii'!?-;e- .i lluti'ircl, to tie-- Kiahili u.iy nf Mjr,
One 'rii.nen.i Kiclc tpmitriit ai.rf ive Tle liiat
K.'iir y tne Ian- - J..ui 1'ank.n. l:aq. tin-
rtialh nnif SKlvci'tl, tiy llie II M
Klililh I. I. 11 11. wi'h Maicii'.i lti-l- . rerrcs, p's.!'
N 'lestu llie J'l.l'di' llwiai.na; Anatylieal C i,ili:i,ia ; aIlly atnl Sl,..,is 1,1 aeh Ti'te ; and a New, I'u.l, a.11
. ir,.r. 1. v U' l!ll:' IV. .sij .
thor lit ' A TieatiS" II llie l.:iw Ol" fi.sls.''' I oiv.j.in prii.i.'iii-i-- ' I'll !!;; r," rcn r ' f ' It en's
Juatiec." Arc. Until ics lt'.uil ty p, ,m;v 8;,.

t Tiie iresliicrs aii f per'.iiii,rilt vafce 't Purd'.l.'r
il.if. ! :ii ireen-i-- l Ilia .il.l'Ci.!i .n aMiu-,;,- of a

I H'eest "I the l.:nv. in .,(-- , v,. )
'
ai.nus:' l.t e.la ni ;ve"-- c t ' .i: ' m ni

j I'.ir.tons' Oigest. '': ' are, each o hr':i, rriilh. ilial
ilium ly; i.re c ..'., n,',! l.y a ., .iruil lialea

j (.ri';, iri .1 iiii-i- iih hot.) whit I. en. ;,.. the c 1. ten's
.1 1'ie Iji'.vs ..l t.ir,i yeoi aii.ee l!:s .ul,lii-..- l i, i.f I n- -

i '' '"'" li'c-v- t. ip. A. hi.'t; s'ui 11, ii.'und ap Willi
Purl. si's 111,; I .. . , s ,

'I'.ins t'.e ',.,T it i.'s i it ,t will e'vesyai.
in r. ss' fts, ,n ,,f iiict-- .i.,,.iri- - fi ''y ,t 't'limti '.iai

l' .t 'VV.i il.s vtry li nr win, If
'I'll c vvl. i reive alrtn'y Pu:

lia.t mav ..Ivvivae- oipt'-r- i, n.ilit- - I' I lie snut s,r.
l' I" if ' V ( 'ei'ta, I h pr .re f ViV'iina ci'ltrntl'llir s! ss

siuiusl Diffi-st- s tas'ieil s, e h.c t.i.t uniiiMi , :t ' Us
prelsnl SiUlion i'i I'J ' ' fW''". . s m ravfaii.

KAY Ar WIDTH Kit.-La-

asr. .rufL':aiia.
J7 A l'.) Ki'V!, irt.

V ist St'-r- s' va C'r-- s st.
VT n, 'st-r- a tf 'iwrrv f ji Lisr ti ;ks frttn

ths .vmi, nv. rtr "ii-t- ',' aost.iUcI to.
Phils , June 30, liii It:

DR. A. B. MACDOCX
CELEBBA I ED Wt'KK N INHALATION

a the Tre'itment and Cure if
Censumotlaii, Astluiia, Itr, ncl ll s. and eihsr

Aiiatuses i.C 1I1 Koaptrut-.i-- ilraus, by
yi dicui 1'ha i. it'll.

WITH NOTI'.S AM) ADDITIONS
af L;r. Ciias Osst.ss.

First American eitit: mi. front flt'th I."i ! '11 where
It iiua I: nf s.i uiiii'rce.i'-iilti- j a.ile.

Th's ia a vst ri'.'e vv rk a .1 s- eil be tn !(. Iin "f s,
iiiva uts. n'l l lae ..l- - .irjl 'r .1 , Fr ,. , pcntcilt r r- -

".i.rc c.M.-e-
. ly mar, ... vZ

rirrr umi; nnth ('.'i,) os ii'its.
O W.' VAN IIOH.N At (."..

Ao. o2 Xwth A'inth .it., l UhuU!;hia.
re iy e nT-- :i ry i's1! reviews f. .iu tan Mll, Ailiericuu MeJiuaami .fh.rJ urnat:

.', ',"" ",ie"' ftl'S late Usury .Mi,u ,clr,
, ths well known Uinj-le- l, ,.,l , r"i,,,, i,rise. i Inaow i pr.'tca-i"- ,. , , r',,t . ,,rc a, . ,,

.eireiil. . . !! sysieta (miialjli .11) ;,r.ii.acd ua thein il.tr "1 ,.; ll',,,,,,,,,,, p, , ,, , ,,filie tyaLcin wlneli cumii.: I.c iliirt'i, Ie,.,ed l,y nmliciis
'.'v'C L '' . ' recoouueii"! o.ir rculrra t i purelinae thsH ,r. - V ra e.ui. I I r l. , ,.,

.' n.r.-.- u,r-- . "r . .u rcr-'- a, i, it "iaral.e luhy llialureil, cleanly vv llllni. a,l ci.tur v rtivl-l-
,f iiiic r i.i lendn-- v. Tiie .rx

vvel ''rsi-iye- s pruisiil, unl tlie rifticti.-;- ,' as Isr s our
u cyleilire ami raiemls, vvillr'-in- ,, 't oi.ty

i aeri na sntenill .. Imt a initiriit Ifi'il I ,a tj,- ri'la"- -.
1. .ml i.t ,le.li'.l J'Mirml, 13, Istj,

H'i llu.ik llinl ti i i. e ci.il lias from ill re- -
vvnh ut lafitij; s lull cd ilmf It ii i he W'iit if ,k ptttc

i'ni an.l ti,tcri' in r'i tc;tn ; hiu! lUat it nelit, fir llie tvike
ut' t wli clT.'i l'r in i'niiii'i''i ji. HMti iiitt, r hroitcln
tn-- , i lit; ttf nti;:ii iiii- 4 AtciisHv i ircul i n It ip iti the
tt let I'M tt" i im- - ii Miin'Jo Wark." .Uirrr4

t"aivit.f llrmlti. vru .her. 7. IftiO.
ci the l.'Mi hi lMi i .11 4if Mr. ATi.M irk

W. fit Mil Ciiii"Uiu;iTi'!T,. Hr ncl.itii A1 hnn, Ac. ; with
't Ai'.. hv 1t. I'h.tf Orrir I'l i oik vill b

(uiiU w Tll.y ti e wttt ,iti"n i' "ur r u'1eri hr ti t y our
!?.titi tr.'ih it wl: t 1? rx;Mrtr1 fr m ltii in.ttt; nf
trex.'irg hi); ti t iml ti i.0"',,i 'im f the ftir.t'.isV

ifr. i r. l. i. rvyiuii. . -.! I C'.it!rriifile inieMj.
Hfli.-- Hut. WtllltVM i i. K '! ;, ,i.;igt ,,'
ttir riirl vnp nr. he to Imve nl.jHfy ft fit act
ii.. vv k iiiiilifr. ntt.1 nv ri.i wi tliut the Yru
f"l 11 '..Uf t I f iVfn ;Hff;nl nil4iili i ti ril'S in kfl

t A )fvihiii tf l.f i'tfi jiini tiT lli.iSr! hiis rn muter thi
iliaHwici.'" e v Jertey .UilrvuI RcjM.rtrjr, Juu,

(Fr ir n:vin. IVitir rf ih "Plii'jt llphU
.'il.t-.i- nml Suryii-.t- J uriit.l."

I)r. V a ot k iu i k .'ii lntrUitt4'ii i. tin if ilia ft
Will'). hhT Itfli Hint fr. .il tilt K.tfr.ivli itleff lu
tl!tlt'it Itl Tf'i Ul. nr:. ti ii iii thi v uiiVv. Witri ttl

iinii't' j N'Ui't t'ir (iCfiir. will iifiil t rlie nit(itt
(irr:it'ui ( iiir I n "rit tn;. i. hhiI. ;t i liojvul, xl its

itili-rc- in (he iitcli nl r it --.m n tui tlie Hstl.irft cif tti'in-ij- ii

ii. n h iniiitif 'f 'iftiit p mil rut strir v ufTVct u''a XVith
tiitf i.i1 'ii".:i li hi i .lir in I'ttvai'sl sjrv. tliia
in '1" irru.ii. (t i if. e .i-ti- ti uM lvt a finr tiial
ti.ii 'int a e I'ir.it u: .tif if li llf which lu
iiMi.ti u i.ia urle.i J ut tlia I'.ii'tt f tu--

Jvir Hht, M. D ,
Pf f vtart'j i'i r.iiet'.tiia Co!i;gej .jf Meutoin

A CARD.
IiT? onVKAP wi trvit lu.!KAr9 OP TI1RMM aitil A'l.sl' iiaietmhly lo tlia

i'i a ;nl'rti-t- in t: prncii-- if Dr. A. H. MVtv
l a: il i tte?f rtiut.rnt pi.ya irftm .j f iiipg.. Hy' y,
.;i h!v i.t' f in. tt t ir ''ltMe-,- l mnitei s they liromi n,i'
l.imca 'Tf .(in-- ' i'v rtr'e1 ui"ii. tin vn iig trtii mtti v
(irif hei:,j c tiinl hi it Mtitiuif ni.iii5onii,iU oi (.,
t.ii'-.a- . ir inn Lie.i'M.v ft n; wlier C"mtln

l f'l V.'AU M 8 ll"l the ht rdii UvMa
nttr!,, i' t iVriinre-- .if hi I'fii. wiir aa'ttlit
KlHi H'tt. it 1.4 til,- - mi -.l ll e f'lMU ..f frvitlltiff ihaeMaaMi
'H' eKil 4Iitf-in- He imr iiia frV itiuf lua

atvmi in ti .nr'H-ili- ir f ma pr.rrMina.
t'U r 1. tlrott oi .,av.t'iHf h.tneau ttc to u$r ao
lrraiet? t

CHA OPTTVR. M. D
Pb.Uda. H. O.VKlt , ; una fft, H?J3,-- .n.
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KUural.i rig. .iiortts.rft..Srw..UU Kint Cut, presa rm Cut,
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M
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tucii(o4 Rio Hondo,
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einurwia.
1 .aula, t.m ei-- ' '! v. neroota,

Kor 8.1. ,t WElsEK & BKf.NEH-Bunbur- y,
May 26, 181.

fJHIN PLMP. K ,m.n kiomber of ,heay
excelleni pumpe have la receisej a4 arsv
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